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C H A P T E R  I 
I N T R O D U C T I O N
An i m p o r t a n t  step in the d e s i g n  of a c o m p l e x  s t r u c ­
ture w h i c h  is to be s u b j e c t e d  to a d y n a m i c  load e n v i r o n m e n t  
is the d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of its d y n a m i c  response. This is n e ­
ce s s a r y  so that design s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  may be w r i t t e n  to e n ­
sure its own s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  as w e l l  as that of c o m p o ­
nents w h i c h  m a y  be a t t a c h e d  i n t e r n a l l y .  U n c e r t a i n t y  in 
these s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  could r e s u l t  in o v e r d e s i g n ,  e x c e s s i v e  
w e i g h t  and cost and i n c r e a s e d  p r o b a b i l i t y  of failure. Thus, 
the d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of the d y n a m i c  r e s p o n s e  is very n e c e s s a r y  
but this is also quite d i f f i c u l t  sin c e  the respo n s e  depends 
upon s e veral factors - such as b o u n d a r y  c o n d itions, the n a ­
ture of the a p p l i e d  e x c itation, and " l o a d i n g  due to the a t ­
ta c h m e n t  of i n t e r n a l  components.
For c e r t a i n  types of b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s ,  called 
" n a t u r a l "  b o u n d a r y  cond i t i o n s ^  the f o r c e d  v i b r a t i o n  r e s p o n s e
^Natural b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  are tho s e  for which no flow of 
energy across the b o u n d a r y  occurs. T h e s e  are c o m m o n l y  called 
simple, fixed or free.
of most s t r u c t u r a l  elem e n t s  (including c y l i n d r i c a l  shells) 
has been s t u died e x t e n s i v e l y  and is well d o c umented. H o w ­
ever, the natu r a l  b o u n d a r y  c o nditions do not u s u a l l y  exist 
in reality, the true b o u n d a r y  c o nditions f a l ling s o m e w h e r e 
b e t w e e n  free and f ixed as the two limi t i n g  cases.
If the o r i g i n  of the e x c i t a t i o n  is a e r o d y n a m i c  or 
acoustic in n a ture the e x c i t i n g  forces will be d i s t r i b u t e d  
over the surface and u s u a l l y  will be random, both spat i a l l y  
and temporally.
The r e s p o n s e  of a s t r u c t u r e  with items of e quipment 
attached is not q u i t e  the same as w i t h o u t  such items. This 
a l t e r a t i o n  of m o t i o n  is c a lled "loading". This f a ctor is 
commonly a p p r o a c h e d  in terms of m e c h a n i c a l  i m p e d a n c e  w h i c h  in 
p r a c t i c a l  p r o b l e m s  is a r a t h e r  c o m p l i c a t e d  c o m p l e x  function 
of frequency.
The p r o b l e m  of the d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of d y n a m i c  r e s p o n s e  
of a c o m plex s t r u c t u r e  is thus a very f o r m i d a b l e  one. One 
may take the a p p r o a c h  that an anal y t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n  of d y n a ­
mic r e s p o n s e  is not w a r r a n t e d  and rely on an e x p e r i m e n t a l  d e ­
t e r m i n a t i o n  by tests u s i n g  a p r o t o t y p e  model or s i mply e x p e r ­
imental v e r i f i c a t i o n  of s t r u c t u r a l  integrity. But short of 
a full scale test, it is not p o s s i b l e  to s i m u l a t e  exactly 
the dyna m i c  envi r o n m e n t .  In the laboratory, it is u s u ally 
n e c e s s a r y  to s e p a r a t e  the s u b s t r u c t u r e  in q u e s t i o n  from its 
p a r e n t  s t r u c t u r e  and attach it to a fixture w hich has c o m ­
p l e t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  One must then
try to a s sess the effects of this chan g e  in b o u n d a r y  c o n d i ­
tions on the d y n a m i c  resp o n s e  of the structure.
The p r o b l e m  of d e t e r m i n i n g  the e f f ects of elastic 
b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  on d y n amic r e s p o n s e  cannot be avoided, 
even by t u r n i n g  to expe r i m e n t a l  methods. Ther e f o r e ,  this 
study is d i r e c t e d  t o ward a d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of the effects of 
e las t i c  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  on the d y n a m i c  r e s p o n s e  of a c o m ­
plex s t r u c t u r e  w h i c h  is s u b j e c t e d  to c o n c e n t r a t e d  forces 
havi n g  a h a r m o n i c  time history. The d i s t r i b u t e d  and r a ndom 
aspects of the e x c i t a t i o n  could be t r e a t e d  later by the p r o ­
cess of s u p e r p o s i t i o n .  The p r o b l e m  of loading by a t t a c h m e n t  
of c o m p o n e n t s ,  w h e t h e r  i n v o l v i n g  single or m u l t i p l e  a t t a c h ­
ment poin t s ,  c ould also be t r e a t e d  later by the s u p e r p o s i t i o n  
technique.
O f  all s t r u c t u r a l  elements, one of the most w i dely 
u s e d  is the thin c i r c u l a r  c y l i n d r i c a l  shell. In more p r a c ­
tical a p p l i c a t i o n s  it is of composite, s a n d w i c h  or s t i f f e n e d  
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  However, only the thin i s otropic, single layer 
shell is c o n s i d e r e d  here, taking the p o i n t  of view that its 
b e h a v i o r  forms the f o u n d a t i o n  on w h i c h  c ould be b a s e d  a study 
of the m o r e  p r a c t i c a l  shells with t h e i r  c o m p l i c a t i n g  features,
A s u b s t a n t i a l  body of l i t e r a t u r e  exists on the f o rced 
v i b r a t i o n  of shell structures. This has r e c e n t l y  been s u m m a ­
r ized by Bert and Egle [1]. A l t h o u g h  t h e i r  p r i m a r y  interest 
was in the more p r a c t i c a l  composite, s a n d w i c h  and s t i f f e n e d  
shells, they cite m a n y  r e f e r e n c e s  to simple, i s o t r o p i c  shells
as they trace the d e v e l o p m e n t  of the various shell theories 
from their b e g i n n i n g  in 1888 by A. E. H. Love [2]. R a ther 
than trying to outline this d e v e l o p m e n t  here, the r e a d e r  is 
simply referred to books by Kraus [3] and Fliigge [4] which 
are devoted to the d e r i v a t i o n  and a p p l i c a t i o n  of shell t h e o ­
ries. Only a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  list of the more recent and more 
p erti n e n t  works is given here [5-20]. The infl u e n c e  of n a t ­
ural b o u n d a r y  cond i t i o n s  in free v i b r a t i o n  of c y l indrical 
shells has been s t u d i e d  by Forsb e r g  [5] and Vron a y  and Smith 
[6 ]. The response of a c y l i n d r i c a l  shell to tran s i e n t  loads 
has been stud i e d  by Kraus and Kalnins [7], Sheng [8], H a y ­
wood [9] and Brogan [10]. Berger [11] s t u d i e d  the respo n s e  
of a s e m i - i n f i n i t e  shell to a general e x c i tation, u s i n g  a 
double Laplace t r a n s f o r m  of the T i m o s h e n k o - L o v e  equations.
Steady state r e s p o n s e  to h a r m o n i c  e x c i t a t i o n  of the 
point and line type were s t u d i e d  by Heckl [12], and by Baron 
and Bleich [13]. Several papers deal i n g  with the effects of 
loading are given in [14-18]. The r a n d o m  resp o n s e  has been 
studied by Hwang and Pi [19] and by Kana [20].
These papers have dealt with shell v i b r a t i o n  due to 
various types of e x c i t a t i o n  but always have used the natural 
b o u n d a r y  conditions. One e x c e p t i o n  to this is a p a p e r  by 
Gaymon [21] in which the effect of inter f a c e  f l e x i b i l i t y  is 
c o n s i d e r e d  in the case of e x c i t a t i o n  w hich is appl i e d  also at 
the interface. Two o ther papers by Egle [22] and H e n r y  and 
Egle [23] have dealt with the effects of e l a s t i c  b o u n d a r y
conditions but only in the response of beams and plates.
Also Chin and Cro s s m a n  [24] have stu d i e d  flexural vibr a t i o n s  
of circular plates with elastic support. Nothing else has 
been found to date concerning elastic b o u n d a r y  conditions 
with forced vibration.
The s t r u c t u r a l  element to be stu d i e d  here is the thin, 
isotropic, single layered, cir c u l a r  c y l i n d r i c a l  shell. It 
is simply s u p p o r t e d  wit h o u t  axial cons t r a i n t  at one end and 
has pas s i v e  ela s t i c  supports at the other. It is sub j e c t e d  
to a single c o n c e n t r a t e d  force which is normal to the shell 
and has a simple h a r m o n i c  time history. The b o u n d a r y  s t r u c ­
ture is m o d e l e d  as a d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c losely spaced i n d e p e n ­
dent linear ela s t i c  springs. Th e i r  effect on the resonant 
frequency and mode shape are to be determined.
C H A P T E R  II
D E V E L O P M E N T  OF THE S O L U T I O N
2.1 E q u a t i o n s  of M o t i o n  
The p r e s e n t  analy s i s  is f o l l o w i n g  e q u a ­
tions of m o t i o n  (2- 1) w h i c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H ^ u n t e r p a r t  of 
the Donnell e q u ations. Tlj 
b e c a u s e  of their relative 
Flugge equations. The d 
r e s p o n d i n g  b o u n d a r y  condi
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The c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m  and the sign c o n v e n t i o n  for the i n t e r ­
nal forces and m o m e n t s  is shown in F i gure 2.1.
These e q u a t i o n s  are b a s e d  on the u sual a s s u m p t i o n s  of
C H A P T E R  II 
D E V E L O P M E N T  OF THE S O L U T I O N
2.1 E q u a t i o n s  of M o t i o n  
The p r e s e n t  analysis is b a s e d  on the f o l l o w i n g  e q u a ­
tions of m o t i o n  (2-1) w h i c h  are the d y n a m i c  c o u n t e r p a r t  of 
the Donnell equat i o n s .  These were chosen, quite arbitrarily, 
b e c a u s e  of t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  s i m plicity, r a t h e r  than, say, the 
Flugge e q uations. The d e r i v a t i o n  of the s e  e q u a t i o n s  and c o r ­
r e s p o n d i n g  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  is g i v e n  in A p p e n d i x  A.
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The c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m  and the sign c o n v e n t i o n  for the i n t e r ­
nal forces and m o m e n t s  is shown in Fi g u r e  2.1.
These e q u a t i o n s  are b a s e d  on the usual a s s u m p t i o n s  of
w0,V
X,U
F i g u r e  2.1 C o o r d i n a t e  S y s t e m  and Stress R e sultants 
A c t i n g  on D i f f e r e n t i a l  Element.
8linear shell theory:
1. The shell is thin, of u n i f o r m  thickness, and of 
a linear, homo g e n e o u s ,  i s o t r o p i c  material.
2. The d e f l e c t i o n s  of the shell are small.
3. The t r a n s v e r s e  normal stress is negligible.
4. N ormals to the r e f e r e n c e  surface of the shell r e ­
m a i n  normal to it and und e r g o  no change in length 
dur i n g  deformation.
These p o s t u l a t e s  c o n s t i t u t e  what is us u a l l y  called Love's 
first a p p r o x imation. These require the n e g l e c t  of shear d e ­
formation and r o t a t o r y  inertia. In add i t i o n  to these, the 
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s  due to Donnell are:
1. The t r a n s v e r s e  s hearing force makes a n e g l i ­
gible c o n t r i b u t i o n  to e q u i l i b r i u m  in the c i r ­
cu m f e r e n t i a l  direction.
2. The e x p r e s s i o n s  for the changes in curvature  
and twist of the shell are the same as those 
of a flat plate.
The s e  e q uations of mot i o n  are first e x p r e s s e d  in terms 
of n o n d i m e n s i o n a l  p a r a m e t e r s  by i n t r o d u c i n g  the t r a n s f o r m a ­
tions
* = I .
T = wt ,
w(x,0,t) = w(x,e,T) . (2-2)
The axial c o o r d i n a t e  is n o n d i m e n s i o n a l i z e d  with respect to
radius instead of length, quite arb i t r a r i l y ,  b e c a u s e  it s i m ­
pl i f i e d  the e q u a t i o n s  of motion as much as possible. The 
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Q = load p a r a m e t e r  = (l-p2) ^
2,2
N = f r e q u e n c y  p a r a m e t e r  = (l-p2)
(2-3)
R2 = 12r2 (2-4)
2.2 A s s u m e d  Form of the S o l u t i o n
For a cl o s e d  c y l i n d e r  w h i c h  is s u b j e c t e d  to a point
h a r m o n i c  e x c i t a t i o n  of f r e q uency w, it is r e a s o n a b l e  to a s ­
sume that the r e s p o n s e  of the shell is of the form:
00
ü ( x , 0 ,T) = I U^(x) cos n0 e^ , 
n=0
v(x,0,T) = I V^(x) sin n0 e^^ , 
n=l
w(x,0,T) = I W^(x) cos n0 e^^ , 
n=0 (2-5)
whe r e  the U^(x), V^(x), W^(x) are c o m p l e x  functions b e c a u s e
10
of the p r e s e n c e  o f  damping.
Since the e x c i t a t i o n  is a p oint load, a p p lied at 
(x q ,6), the d i s t r i b u t e d  load q a p p e a r i n g  in the e q u a t i o n s  of 
m o tion must be e x p r e s s e d  in terms of the impu l s e  f u n c t i o n  as
Qo - Î T
q = —  (5 (x -Xq ) 6 (0) e ,
where Q q = m a g n i t u d e  of the load. The r in the d e n o m i n a t o r
is r e q u i r e d  since / q dA = • The load p a r a m e t e r  Q thus
A
becomes
The e x c i t a t i o n  is a s s u m e d  to be a p p l i e d  at 0=0. T h e r e  is no 
loss in g e n e r a l i t y  in this b e c a u s e  of the radial s y m m e t r y  
of the shell. S ince the 6(0) is a p e r i o d i c  q u a n t i t y  w i t h  i n ­
terval 2ît its F o u r i e r  series e x p a n s i o n  is
00
<5 (0) = y r  + 7  I cos n 0 .
n = l (2-7)
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of equa t i o n s  (2-5) , (2-6) and (2-7) into
the e quations of m o t i o n  (2-3) r e s ults in, using the t h i r d  o f
equa t i o n s  (2-3) for example,
y {yU' + nV + W + R 2 ( w I V _ 2 n 2 w "  + n**W„)‘‘n n n n n n n'n=U
-NW^ + Q ^ Ô ( x -X q )} cos n0 e^^ = 0 .
Since this must h o l d  true for all values of 0, the c o e f f i c i e n t  
of each cos n0 m u s t  be zero. The a r g u m e n t  is the same for 
the r e m a i n i n g  two equat i o n s  of m o t i o n  and e q u a t i o n s  (2-3) are
11
re d u c e d  to sets of three c o u p l e d  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a ­
tions of the form;
- V  ^  ' »•
-n i f  u; ♦ i f  v;; - * n v ^ = o,
yU' + nV + W + R 2 ( w I V  _ Zn^W" + n'+W ) n n n n n n'
-NW^ + Q^6(x - X o )  = 0, (2-8)
and
for n = 1, 2, 3 ...
Uy + yW'o + N U q = 0
yU'o + W q + RZW^V. N W g  + |  6(i-Xg) = 0
(2-9)
for n = 0
2.3 L aplace T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
The e q u a t i o n s  of m o t i o n  are m w  of a form (2-8) w h i c h  
is s u i t a b l e  for a p p l i c a t i o n  of the L a p l a c e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
t echnique. The t r a n s f o r m e d  e q u a t i o n s  of m o t i o n  are:
1-y.uI^(s)[s2 + N - (— )n2] + t / ^ ( s ) [ ( ^ ) n s ]
+ W^(s)[ys] = sU^(O) + U;(0)
+ ^  V„(0) + yW^(O) ,
-*nCs) [ - ('^^)ns] + l/^(s)[,(^^)s2 + N - n2]
+ W^(s)[-n] = (iÿi]sV^(0)
12
+ ( ^ ) v ; c o )  - (llüjnU^CO) ,
U^(s)[ys] + l^j^(s)[n] + Wj^(s)[R^s‘* - 2n^R^s^ + n ‘*R^+ 1
- N] = R^s^W^CO) + R ^s^W^CO) + r 2 s W||(0) + R^W^'fO)
-sx
- 2n 2R Z s W ^ ( 0 ) - 2n ^ R 2w ^ ( 0 ) + yU^(O) - Q^e 0 . (2- 10)
There are eight "init i a l "  c o n d i t i o n s  or b o u n d a r y  c o nditions 
invo l v e d  in t h ese t r a n s f o r m e d  e q u a t i o n s ,  U^(0), U^(0), V^(0), 
V^(0), W^(0), W^(0), W^(0), W^'(O). O n l y  four b o u n d a r y  c o n ­
ditions can be e x p r e s s e d  at the end x=0. The others will be 
t r e a t e d  as c onstants u l t i m a t e l y  to be d e t e r m i n e d  by looking 
to the end x = x^^^ for four i n d e p e n d e n t  e quations r e s u l t i n g  
from c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of four b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  at that end.
A s s u m i n g  a s i mple s u p p o r t  w i t h o u t  axial const r a i n t  
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x=0
T hese imply that
~  (x,8,T)
V (x,0 ,T) 
w (x,0 ,T)
0 Û . 6 , T .
= 0 ( 2- 12)
x =0
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Using the a s s umed form of the solution, e q u a t i o n s  (2-5), the 
first b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n  becomes
8u
9x = 0 =  'I U'(0) cos n0 e 
x=0 n=0
iT
Since this is true for all values of 0, the U^(0) must all be 
zero. The argument is s i m i l a r  for the other three equations 





= 0 . (2-13)
A fter s u b s t i t u t i n g  the k n o w n  b o u n d a r y  c o n ditions, equations 
(2-13), into the t r a n s f o r m e d  equa t i o n s  (2-10), the t r a n s ­
formed d i s p l a c e m e n t s  can be d e t e r m i n e d  using C r a m e r ’s rule. 
For example:





















with simi l a r  e x p r e s s i o n s  for U^(s) and t/^(s), both with the 
same d e n o m i n a t o r  as W^(s).
D enom is an eighth order p o l y n o m i a l  in s, having 
complex c o e f f i c i e n t s  since damping is present. The d e t e r ­
m i n a t i o n  of its eight roots will be d i s c u s s e d  later. These 
roots will in g e n eral all be complex and will be distinct, 
not appe a r i n g  in c o m p l e x  conjugate pairs b e c a u s e  the c o e f ­
ficients of the p o l y n o m i a l  are not real.
2.4 Inverse T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
Once the roots of D enom have been dete r m i n e d ,  U^(s), 
y^(s), W^(s) can be e x p a n d e d  in part i a l  fractions. In terms 
of its roots D e n o m  is r e c o n s t r u c t e d  as
D enom = (s-sj)(s-s|) ... (s-s|) . (2-17)
The partial f r a c t i o n  e x p a n s i o n  is then of the form
= X  â f1=1 1
w here
■ N u m  .
1 i L s |  (2- 18)
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Since the d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of the r e q u i r e s  e v a l u a t i o n  of Num 
at a given root for c o n v e n i e n c e  the symb o l s  Tj^j are i n t r o ­
duced. They r e p r e s e n t  the term in row i and column j of 









i ÿ l V ^ C Ô )  - i ÿ i » u „ C O )
r 2 (Cs2-2n2)W^(0)+WjJ' (0))+U(0)-Qj^e
-sx,
(2-19)
When e x p a n d e d  this is
- ^7^^!n)(TiiT32-T3lTl2)]
+ V^(0) t ^ ( T i i T 3 z - T 3 l T i 2 ) ]
+ W ^ ( 0 ) [ ( s 2 - 2 n 2 ) ( r 2 ) ( T 11T 22 - T21T 12)]
+ W % ' ( 0 ) [ R 2 ( T i i T 2 2 - T 2 i T i , ) ]
- Q ^ e - ® ^ 0 [ T i i T 2 2 - T 2 i T i 2 l  • (2-20)
The e x p r e s s i o n  for N u m  has b e e n  b r o k e n  up into five d i f f e r ­
ent functions of s, one a s s o c i a t e d  with each of the four u n ­
known b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  and one a s s o c i a t e d  with the appl i e d  
load. The b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  will h e r e a f t e r  be r e f e r r e d  to
as BC. f o l l o w i n g  the o r d e r  in w hich they a p p e a r  in equat i o n 
]
(2-20). Each of t hese five functions of s is e x p a n d e d  in a 
partial fract i o n  e x p a n s i o n  of the form of e q u a t i o n  (2-18) so 




W (s) = y y F S W . .BC. + y q s w . e  1 0 
n A .  > 1  13 ] i = l ^ (2- 21)
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The terms hSW.j a p p e a r i n g  in e q u a t i o n  (2-21) are the c o n ­
stants r e s u l t i n g  from the p a r t i a l  f r a c t i o n  e x pansion, the 
s u b s c r i p t  j r e f e r r i n g  to the p a r t i c u l a r  funct i o n  of s from 
e qua t i o n  (2-20), the s u b s c r i p t  i r e f e r r i n g  to a p a r t i c u l a r  
root of Denom. The terms QSW^ are the c o n s t a n t s  r e s u l t i n g  
from the e x p a n s i o n  of the fifth f u n c t i o n  of e q u a t i o n  (2-20) 
W r i t t e n  out, t h e s e  cons t a n t s  are:
FSH.j = [s ( T 2 iT 3 2 - T 3 iT 2 2 ) * h ( T i i T 2 2 - T j j T j j )
F S W _  = ( 4 ^ ]  (s-s*)/Denom
i2 s = s? 
1
F SW . 2 = R2(s 2 - 2 n 2 )  ( s - s ? ) / D e n o m
S = ST
FSW,^ = F ^ ( T „ T ^ , - T ^ j T j P ( s - s p / D a „ o m
S = ST
QSW. = Q „ ( T j ^ T 2 2 - T 2 ^ T ^ p ( s - s p / D e n o m
S = ST .
In a s i m i l a r  manner, the t r a n s f o r m e d  d i s p l a c e m e n t s
U (s) and (/ (s) can be e x p a n d e d  into the forms: 
n n
U(s) = I I F S U ..BC + I Q S U  e-=I*0,
" j=l i=l : i=l ^
4 8 8 -s*x.
j/(s) = I I FSV BC + I Q S V  e" ^ ° .
" j=l i=l J i=l ^ (2-22)
The cons t a n t s  w h i c h  a p p e a r  in e q u a t i o n s  (2-22) are d e f i n e d  as
follows;
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3 2 1 3 1 2 3 3'
FSU.^
FS"i3
+ ^ ' ( T i 2 ^ ^ 3 " T 2 2 T i 3 ) ] ( s - S i ) / D e n o m












s = s* 
i
•^y(T2iT^3-Ti^T2 3 ) ] ( s - s p / D e n o m
s = s'
FSV.j = ( • S ^ ) ( T 3 , T 3 3 - T 3 3 T 3 3 ) ( s - s r ) / D e „ o m
s = s* ,
FSV.2 = R2(s2-2n2)(Tg (s-sp/Denom
s=s ’
FSV.^ = R ^ ( T 3 3 T 3 3 - T 3 3 T 3 3 ) ( s - s f ) / D a n o m
S = S;
QSV. = -Q„(T2.Ti3-T„T33)(3-sî)/Da„om
s = s* 
1
The inverse transform can now be taken, using the 
two transform pairs [25] ,
^  e"*x , and e"^^F(s) f(x-a)u(x-a) , (2-23)
where u(x-a) = unit step function. The displacement func­
tions then become
,, 4 8 _g*x 8 -sŸ(x-X(j)
= .L .I/SW BC e x + I qSW e ' u(x-Xq) ,
] = 1 1 = 1 ■' • i = i
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4 8 -s|5 8 -s*(x-x„)
U fx} = I I 1--SU..BC e + I QS U . e  ' uCx-Xq) ,
" j=l i=l J i=l ^
4 8 - s * x  8 -s*(x-Xo)
V fx) = I I FSV BC e ^ + I Q S V  e  ^ uCx-Xq) .
" j=l i=l  ^ i=l  ^ (2-24)
The solution, equat i o n s  (2-24), still involves the four u n ­
known b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  U^(0), V^(0), W^(0), w " ' (0) 
w h i c h  must be d e t e r m i n e d  by a c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of the elastic 
b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  at x^x^^^- Onc e  this has been done the 
so l u t i o n  is s i m p l y  an e v a l u a t i o n  of equat i o n s  (2-24) , which 
are at this poi n t  exact w i t h i n  the f r a m e w o r k  of Love's first 
a p p r o x i m a t i o n  and the Donnell a s s u m p t i o n s  - no other a p p r o x i ­
ma t i o n s  hav e  b e e n  made.
2.5 B o u n d a r y  C o n d i t i o n s  
At x = X Q a x  the b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  are e x p r e s s e d  as 
the internal forces ac t i n g  at the i n t e r f a c e  b e t w e e n  the s u b ­
s t r u c t u r e  (cy l i n d r i c a l  shell) and the p a r e n t  structure.
These forces (in-plane no r m a l  force, i n - p l a n e  s h e a r i n g  force, 
t r a n s v e r s e  s h e a r i n g  force, and b e n d i n g  moment) are r e l a t e d  
to the d i s p l a c e m e n t  in the s u b s t r u c t u r e  by the equations 
(see A p p e n d i x  A)
1 9u /9vOU rO Vg- + y [gj + Wj
2 ;i9x 90-' r 
R ^ O ^ W  , 93%- B /(9dw ^ 
r [ J V  (2" W ) a x 30%
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■) . (2-253I r ' ''36'
T hese internal force components are r e l a t e d  to the elastic 
p r o p e r t i e s  of the p a rent s tructure by i n t r o d u c i n g  its force- 
d e f l e c t i o n  infl u e n c e  functions w hich are assumed to be known 
functions. T hese e x p r e s s i o n s  are as follows:
d u ( 9 ,t)
d v ( 6 ,t)
d w (6 ,t)
• _
.dg(8 ,t)
ail(8,G,w) 0 a^3 4
0 a 2 2 0 0






These e quations rela t e  the d i s p l a c e m e n t s  at p o s i t i o n  0 to 
the forces a c t i n g  at p o s i t i o n  Ç. The i n f l u e n c e  functions a^^ 
are comp l e x  f unctions of 0 ,Ç, and p e r h a p s  also frequency, c o m ­
p l e x  to allow for d i s s i p a t i o n  in the p a r e n t  structure, f r e ­
q u e n c y  d e p e n d e n t  if the p a rent s t r u c t u r e  has mass.
By a p r o c e s s  of s u p e r p o s i t i o n  the d i s p l a c e m e n t  
ü ( x ^ , 6 ,T) for example, is given as
2 tt
ü(x^,e,T) = / [iii(e,Ç,ü3)Fi(Ç,T)+ii3F3 + i M j r d Ç  ,
0 (2-27)
where the à., are the n o n d i m e n s i o n a l  form of the a., (see
ij
A p p e n d i x  A). A f t e r  s u b s t i t u t i n g  the f o r c e - d i s p l a c e m e n t  r e ­
lationships for the s ubstructure, equa t i o n s  (2-25), into 
equa t i o n  (2-27) it becomes
■^11 I f  + I fu(x 0,T) = / 
0
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-R'âi + y f | r ) } ] d ç  . (2-28)
The as s u m e d  solutions, e q u a t i o n s  (2-5), are then s u b s t i t u t e d  
into e q u a t i o n  (2-28), the latter b e c o m i n g
3
n =0 0 n =0
+ (2-y)n2i,3W^(x^)-âj^w;;(x„)
(x^)])cos nÇ e^'^dç . (2-29)
This can be r e a d i l y  i n t e g r a t e d  if the a^j are of the form
a^j = a ^ j ( 8 ,w)6 (5- 6) , (2-30)
If this is the case e q u a t i o n  (2-29) becomes:
I U (x^)cos ne = I (a^ ^ U'(x^)+ya, , nV^ (x„) 
n =0 n =0
11 nr
- ^ l 4W;;(Xn,)-âi3W;;'(x„,)])cos ne .
This e q u a t i o n  must hol d  for all values of 6 ; t h e r e f o r e  the c o ­
e f f i c i e n t s  of cos n 6 must be equal on each side of the e q u a t i o n  
The oth e r  three e q u a t i o n s  of the set (2-26) are i n t e ­
grated in the same m a n n e r  and all four results are r e p e a t e d  
here Tl ” 11 ~10 “ !•?
U
f u  1n ^ 1 1 S 2
^ 2 1 ^ 2 2 h a .
S i ^ 3 2 ^ 3 3
x=i S i S 2 S 3 _




*^ 11 ^ i dx ' 
Li2 = ,
Li3 = yli^+.R2(|in2âj^-H(2-p)n2â^3^ ' ^ 1 3 ^ )  '
^21 == ^22 '
L 22 = ^  ^22 ^  ,
L 23 = 0 ,
L 31 = â3i ^  ,
L32 = ynâgi ,
L 33 = y i 3^ + R 2 (yn2i 3^ + ( 2- u ) n 2 a 33 ^  -âg^ ^  -&33 ,
^ h Z  ~ >
L 43 = ;a^^ + R 2 ( y n 2 E ^ ^ + ( 2 - y ) n 2 â ^ 3  ^  ^  d ^ )  •
The a s s u m p t i o n  that â ^ j = â ^ j 6 ( 0 - O  is p h y s i c a l l y  e q u i ­
valent to the a s s u m p t i o n  that the p a r e n t  s t r u c t u r e  can be m o ­
deled as a d i s t r i b u t i o n  of i n d e p e n d e n t  springs, as s h o w n  in 
Figure 2.2(a). The are d e f i n e d  as follows
a 2 2 = axial d e f l e c t i o n  of b o u n d a r y  s t r u c t u r e  due to a 
unit axial force a p p l i e d  to the b o u n d a r y ,  ,
a £2 = t a n g e n t i a l  d e f l e c t i o n  of b o u n d a r y  s t r u c t u r e  due 
to a unit t a n g e n t i a l  force a p p l i e d  to the b o u n ­
dary ,
or in general
a.. = d e f l e c t i o n  of b o u n d a r y  s t r u c t u r e  in i d i r e c t i o n  
due to unit force a p p l i e d  at the b o u n d a r y  in j 
direction.
The p o s i t i v e  sense of the i n t e r n a l  forces at the i n t e r f a c e  is 
as shown in Figure 2.2(b). C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  p o s i t i v e  forces a c t ­
ing on the p a r e n t  s t r u c t u r e  are equal and o p p o s i t e  to t hese  










F i g u r e  2.2 (a) P h y s i c a l  M o d e l  for Parent S t r u c t u r e
(b) Sign C o n v e n t i o n  for Inte r n a l  Forces at Interface,
23
E q u a t i o n s  (2-31) r e p r e s e n t  four h o m o g e n e o u s  b o u n d a r y  
c o n d i t i o n s  at x = X Q a x  they can be s o l v e d  for the four u n ­
k n o w n  " i n i t i a l "  b o u n d a r y  conditions. For the sake of c o m ­
plet e n e s s ,  these four equa t i o n s  are w r i t t e n  out here as four 
s i m u l t a n e o u s  n o n - h o m o g e n e o u s  a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t i o n s  in the four 
u n k n o w n  b o u n d a r y  conditions. T h e s e  are the results of s u b ­
s t i t u t i o n  of e q u a t i o n s  (2-24) into (2-31) and r e a r ranging.
8
Ij = I FSUjj
i=l •’
8
5. = I FSV. -
^ i = l ^
8











UXQ = I Q S U . e  
i = l
8 Si(ïm-üo)
VXQ = I Q S V . e  
i=l ^
_ * y " " \
8 s. (x -Xq)
WXQ = I Q S W . e  . (2-32)
i = l
Then, equa t i o n s  (2-31) b e c o m e
4 - I = - =
I B C ^ ( - A ^ + â i i A ^ + y n a i i B j + ( y i j j + y n 2 R 2 a j ^ ) C ^
i = 1
+ ( 2- p) n 2 R 2 : ^ g C l - R 2 a ^^ C ^ - R2 g . g CV ' )  = ( U X Q ) - a ^ ^ ( U X Q ) ' 
- u n a j ^ ( V X Q ) - ( y l j l + y n 2 R 2 | ^ ^ ) ( W X Q ) - ( 2 - y ) n Z R ^ a ^3( W X Q ) '
+ r 2 Ï j J W X Q ) "  + R 2 | j 3(WXQ)"' , (2-33)
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{■^^}nâ22Aj+(^-|^)â22®î) " (VXQ)
+ (iÿ^)nÎ2 2 ( U X Q ) - ( ^ ) Î 2  2 ( V X Q } ’ , (2-34)
4
I BC^ + + (#âg2 + pn^R^âg^)Cj^
i = 1
+ ( 2 - v ) n ^ R ^ a g ^ C | - R ^ a 3 ^ C V _ R ^ Ë g g C ^ ' j = ( W X Q ) - I 3^ ( U X Q ) ' 
-unagi (VXQ) - (ijag^ + wn^R^ag^) ( W X Q ) - ( 2 - ; ) n 2 R 2 a g g ( W X Q )  ' 
+ R ^ a g ^ ( W X Q ) " + R ^ a g 3 (WXQ)"' , (2-35)
4
I BC. ( - C ! + â m A ! + p n a m B .  + (yâ^,+pn^R^i,^^)C. 
i = l 1 1 1 1  1
+ (2-y)n2R2|^gC!-R2i^j^C'.'-R2|j^3C'^') = ( W X Q ) '-Ë^^ (UXQ)' 
-ynI^i(VXQ)-(ya^l + yn2R2âj^^) (WXQ)-(2-y)n2R2g^^g(WXQ) ' 
+ R ^ Ë ^ ^ ( W X Q ) " + R ^ Ë ^ 3 (WXQ)'" . (2-36)
N u m e r i c a l  c o m p u t a t i o n  is q u i t e  o b v i o u s l y  r e q u i r e d  
for the e v a l u a t i o n  of this solution. T h e s e  c o m p u t a t i o n s  were 
p e r f o r m e d  on an IBM 360/50 system. A c o m p l e t e  list of the 
p r o g r a m  is i n c l u d e d  in A p p e n d i x  C.
2.5 D e t e r m i n a t i o n  of Roots of the 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  P o l y n o m i a l  
Since the p r i m a r y  inter e s t  of this s tudy lies in the 
reso n a n t  r e s p o n s e  of the structure, some m e c h a n i s m  for energy 
d i s s i p a t i o n  m u s t  be included. The concept of a comp l e x  e l a s ­
tic m o d ulus will be used, w here
25
E* = E(l+iY) , (2-37)
E = n o rmal elas t i c  modul u s ,
Y " s t r u c t u r a l  damp i n g  f a c t o r  .
The m o d ulus of e l a s t i c i t y  appears in the f r e q u e n c y  p a r a m e t e r  
N, e q u a t i o n  (2-4), and s u b s e q u e n t l y  in the e x p r e s s i o n  for 
Denom, e q u a t i o n  (2-16), m a k i n g  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  of the 
p o l y n o m i a l  complex.
All of the s t a n d a r d  m a c h i n e  s u b r o u t i n e s  for the 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  the roots of a p o l y n o m i a l  r e q u i r e  real 
coefficients. H o w e v e r ,  since y is small it is p o s s i b l e  to 
compute the roots w i t h  a real m o d ulus and to use a T a y l o r  
series e x p a n s i o n  of the roots in terms of E* to i n c l u d e  the 
effect of a n o n - z e r o  s t r u c t u r a l  d a m p i n g  p a r a m e t e r ,  y. This 
T a y l o r  series e x p a n s i o n  is as follows:
s(E*) = s(E) + I p ( E * - E ) - j | ÿ 2
É*=E É*=E (2-38)
(E *-Ef •H
The r e q u i r e d  d e r i v a t i v e s  are c o m p u t e d  as follows. S u p p o s e  
the p o l y n o m i a l  is of the form:
as ®+bs®+cs **+ds 2+e = 0 .
Then
a 's B a s ^ s '+ b 's ^ + 6 b s ^ s *+ c •s ^ + 4 c s ^ s '+ d 's ^ + 2 d s s •+ e ' = 0 , 
from w hich
, _ a * s G+b ' s ^ +c ' s **+d Vs ^ + e  '
^ " Bas 7+6bs 5+4bs 3 + 2ds , (2-39)
where ( ) ' =
“  E * = E  .
The s e cond d e r i v a t i v e  is c o m p u t e d  in a s i m i l a r  m a n n e r  and
26
the roots w i t h  a c o m p l e x  m o d u l u s  are then d e t e r m i n e d  by 
u sing only the f irst two terms from the above e x pansion, 
e q u a t i o n  (2-38) .
C H A P T E R  III
E V A L U A T I O N  OF THE TH E O R Y
3.1 S i m p l e  S upport 
In ord e r  to d e m o n s t r a t e  the v a l i d i t y  of the s o l u t i o n  
and a s s o c i a t e d  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m ,  the f l e x i b i l i t y  i n f l u e n c e  
funct i o n s  wer e  set as sh o w n  in m a t r i x  (3-1) to s i m u l a t e  a 
simple s u pport w i t h o u t  axial constraint.
"(-Ixl020,0) (0,0) (0,0) (0,0)~
(0,0) (0,0) (0,0) (0,0)
(0,0) (0,0) (0,0) (0,0)
J 0 ,0) (0 ,0 ) (0 ,0) ( 1 x 1 0 ^ 0 , 0)J (3-1)
The f u n c t i o n s  5^^ r e l a t i n g  axial d i s p l a c e m e n t  to i n - p l a n e  n o r ­
mal force and a^ ^^  ^ r e l a t i n g  r o t a t i o n  to b e n d i n g  m o m e n t  s h o u l d  
be i n f i n i t e l y  l a r g e - - a l l  others s h o u l d  be zero. The s o l u t i o n  
e x h i b i t e d  the co r r e c t  b e h a v i o r  in the f o l l o w i n g  respe c t s ,
(1). S t a t i c  d e f l e c t i o n  
With zero f r e q u e n c y  and X q = %x^, the d i s p l a c e m e n t  is 
as shown in Figure 3.1 for a t y p i c a l  val u e  o f  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  
number. The " e xact" s o l u t i o n  was obtained, a c c o r d i n g  to Kraus
[3], by s o l v i n g  the Do n n e l l  equation.
27
28
Î2 = 4 f - ' (3-2)
after e x p a n d i n g  both w and q in double Fo u r i e r  series as fol- 
10": : : ; . m,x . ,
q = % n
” “ imrx
w = I I w sin —  sin n0. (3-3)
m=l n=l
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of (3-3) into e q u a t i o n  (3-2) results in
f h ‘
mn
= R eUL)^ + fH) R  q
L  '‘r^ J  Eh ^mn , (3-4)
from whi c h  and are c a l c u l a t e d  and p l o t t e d  in Figure 
3.1. The s o l u t i o n  o b t a i n e d  h e r e  c o n tains all m values and 
as shown in Fig u r e  3.1 agrees q u i t e  well with the " exact" s o ­
lution to the Do n n e l l  e q u a t i o n  w h i c h  uses only two terms, w^i^ 
and Wg^.
(2). F r e q u e n c y  R e s p o n s e 
The m a x i m u m  a m p l i t u d e  (at x=%x^) for X g = ^ x ^  is p l o t ­
ted in Figures 3.2 and 3.3 as a f u n c t i o n  of f r e q u e n c y  for
three values of the s t r u c t u r a l  d a m p i n g  param e t e r .  From F i g ­
ures 3.1 and 3.3 it s h o u l d  be n o t e d  that the a m p l i f i c a t i o n  
f actor at r e s o n a n c e  for y=0.01 is e x a c t l y  1/y (the static d i s ­
p l a c e m e n t  w ^ ^ = 0 . 1 4 2 x l 0 " 4  w h i l e  the r e s o n a n t  a m p l i t u d e  at the 
r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c y  for m=l was 0 . 1 4 2 x10"%). This is as it 
sh o u l d  be; the s o l u t i o n  s h o u l d  b e h a v e  as if it wer e  a single 






  EXACT SOLUTION






Figure 3.1 Radial D i s p l a c e m e n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  for 



























F i g u r e  3 . 2  R a d i a l  D i s p l a c e m e n t  F r e q u e n c y  R e s p o n s e  
t o  H a r m o n i c  P o i n t  E x c i t a t i o n  at A n t i n o d e ,  
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F i g u r e  3 . 3  D e t a i l e d  R a d i a l  D i s p l a c e m e n t  F r e q u e n c y  
R e s p o n s e  to H a r m o n i c  P o i n t  L o a d  at A n t i n o d e ,
n = 4 ,  m = l .
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betw e e n  r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c i e s  for the v a r i o u s  values of m. The 
single d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  freq u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  e q u a t i o n  is 
 ________ Xo
" = (3-5)
which reduces to an a m p l i f i c a t i o n  of 1/y at resonance. The 
band width at the " h a l f - p o w e r "  p o ints is also equal to f r e ­
q u e n c y / r e s p o n s e  r a t i o  as it is for a s i n g l e  d e g r e e  of f r e e ­
dom system.
(3). Phase A n g l e
The p h a s e  angle is p l o t t e d  in Figu r e  3.4 for v a r ious 
values of the s t r u c t u r a l  d a m p i n g  p a r a m e t e r  vs. frequency.
This f r e q u e n c y  v a r i a t i o n  is proper.
(4). Mode S hape
T h e  m o d e  shape was as s h o w n  in F i g u r e  3.5 at a f r e ­
q u e n c y  n e a r  r e s o n a n c e  for m=l. This is v e r y  n e a r l y  s i n u s o i ­
dal as w o u l d  be e x p e c t e d  b e c a u s e  of the p r e d o m i n a n c e  of the 
term c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to w^^.
(5). R e c i p r o c i t y
T he fact that the d i s p l a c e m e n t s  s a t i s f y  the d y n a m i c  
c o u n t e r p a r t  of the M a x w e l l  r e c i p r o c i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  is d e m o n ­
strated in Figure 3.6. The d i s p l a c e m e n t  W^(x) was c o m p u t e d
for Xo = J  Xjjj , y  Xjj, , I  Xjjj , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  at a g iven f r e ­
quency n e a r  the r e s o n a n t  frequency. The two curves for X q =
1 _ _ 2 _
-T X and Xn = T  are identical. Also3 m u d m
3^". *m)
w hich s a t i s f i e s  the r e c i p r o c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .
- 1 - 


















F i g u r e  3 . 4  P h a s e  A n g l e  B e t w e e n  E x c i t a t i o n  a n d  R a d i a l  


















F i g u r e  3 . 5  R a d i a l  D i s p l a c e m e n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  n e a r  
R e s o n a n c e ,  n = 4 ,  m = l ,  y =0.0, 0.01, 0.02.




















F i g u r e  3 . 6  R a d i a l  D i s p l a c e m e n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  n e a r  
R e s o n a n c e ,  D e m o n s t r a t i n g  R e c i p r o c i t y ,  
n = 4 ,  m = l ,  Y=0.01.
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The b e h a v i o r  of the s o l u t i o n  as d i s c u s s e d  so far has 
been for a shell w h o s e  ratio of length to radius was uni t y  
and ratio of radius to t h i c k n e s s  was twenty. The m a t e r i a l
g
p r o p e r t i e s  were y = 0.3, E = 30x10® psi, p = 0 . 7 3 1 x 1 0 ” lb.-
2 4sec./in. For these g e o m e t r i c a l  ratios, a b s o l u t e  c o n f i d e n c e  
in the c o m p u t e r  e v a l u a t i o n  of the s o l u t i o n  is w arranted.
3.2 L i m i t a t i o n s  
The s o l u t i o n  as p r e s e n t e d  in e q u a t i o n s  (2-24) and the 
te c h n i q u e  p r e s e n t e d  for the d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of the u n k n o w n  b o u n ­
dary c o n d i t i o n s  is valid, in p r i n c i p l e ,  for c y l i n d r i c a l  shells 
of any length. The r e  is, h o w e v e r ,  a l i m i t a t i o n  in the a b i l i t y  
of the 360/50 c o m p u t i n g  s y s t e m  to e v a l u a t e  the solution. The 
l i m i t a t i o n  is due to a loss o f  p r e c i s i o n  that occurs in the 
c o m p u t a t i o n  of the c o e f f i c i e n t s  (2-32) o f  the four s i m u l t a n e ­
ous e q u a t i o n s  (2-33) t h r o u g h  (2-36) and in t h e i r  solution.
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  involve terms of the form
8 s*x
C. = y ( F S W ) . . e ^  (2-32)
1 i=l 1]
The eight terms (FSW)^^ are all of the same order of m a g n i t u d e  
but the e x p o n e n t i a l  terms are not. The roo t s  s? are t y p i c a l ­
ly of the form (if undamped)
SŸ = ±(a±ib), ±ic, ±d. (3-6)
If d a m p i n g  is p r e s e n t  the roots are only s l i g h t l y  diff e r e n t ,  
but are no longer c o m p l e x  c o n j u g a t e s ,  p u r e  real, or pur e  i m a ­
ginary. In e q u a t i o n  (3-6) the a and b are of the ord e r  7 to
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10, c and d are t y p i c à l l y  b e t w e e n  1 and 5. The ran g e  of the
terms i n v o l v e d  in the s u m m a t i o n  such as in e q u a t i o n  (2-32) is
d e p e n d e n t  upon as well as s* and is of the ord e r  10^^ if ^ m 1
is only of order 2 and even th o u g h  the c o m p u t a t i o n  is done 
in double p r e c i s i o n ,  the effect of the s m a l l e r  roots (i n c l u ­
ding ±ic) is lost in the computation. T h e r e  is not a well 
d e f i n e d  l i m i t a t i o n  but whe n  the real part of the p r o d u c t 
s?x^ b ecomes b i g g e r  than 10 to 12 a g r adual dec a y  in the 
v a l i d i t y  of the re s u l t  b e c o m e s  evident. The m a g n i t u d e  of 
the roots i n c r eases as the c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  n u m b e r  incre a s e s  
but is not very s t r o n g l y  d e p e n d e n t  upo n  shell t h i c k n e s s  or 
f r e q u e n c y  of excitation.
As the length of the shell, x^, i n c r e a s e s ,  the m i n i ­
m u m  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  c o r r e s p o n d s  to c m a l l e r  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  
n u m b e r s  and h e n c e  to s m a l l e r  roots [5] but this effect is not 
s i g n i f i c a n t  en o u g h  to o v e r c o m e  the m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  by a large 
x_. As the t h i c k n e s s  of the shell d e c r e a s e s  the m i n i m u m  n a t ­
ural f r e q u e n c y  c o r r e s p o n d s  to ever larger c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  
numbers. Thus the l i m i t a t i o n  is in terms of shell length 
and also the shell thickness. W ith the p r e s e n t  360/50 c o m p u ­
ting system, usi n g  d o u b l e  p r e c i s i o n ,  the p r o d u c t  s f x ^  must 
be less than a p p r o x i m a t e l y  ten. This l i m i t a t i o n  in terms of 
the ra t i o s  of length to radius and radius to t h i c k n e s s  has 
not b e e n  fully e x p l o r e d  but c o r r e s p o n d s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  to the 
ratios Z/r < 1.5 and 10 < r/h < 100 .
It has been s u g g e s t e d  that the n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l i z a -
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tion be done w i t h  resp e c t  to length i n s t e a d  of radius so that 
0 - X ^ 1. This, howev e r ,  leads to new roots ^ w h i c h  are 
exactly -  s| and the p r o d u c t  X^x^ is equal to s l x ^ .
C H A P T E R  IV 
A P P L I C A T I O N  OF THE THEO R Y
A c o m p l e t e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the r e g i o n  of infl u e n c e  
of the b o u n d a r y  f l e x i b i l i t y  on the r e s o n a n t  r e s p o n s e  was i n ­
tended, that is, the d e p e n d e n c e  of the r e s o n a n t  f requency 
and mode shape u p o n  the b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  was to be s t u ­
died in terms of the length to radius ratio, radius to t h i c k ­
ness ratio and c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  wave number. However, due 
to the l i m i t a t i o n  i m p o s e d  by the 360/50 c o m p u t i n g  system, 
w h i c h  was d i s c u s s e d  in C h a p t e r  111, t h e s e  effects were s t u ­
died only for the ratios A/r = 1 and r/h = 20. The shell 
p a r a m e t e r s  w h i c h  w e r e  u s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  are: A=3 in., r=
3 in., h=0. 1 5  in., Q q = 10 lbs., #=0.3, E = 3 0 x l 0 ® p s i ,  p=0.731 
xlO"3 l b . sec^/in**, y = 0*01* The load is a l ways a p p l i e d  at 
an anti n o d e  as i n d i c a t e d  by an arrow in the r e s p o n s e  plots 
to follow.
Four b o u n d a r y  f l e x i b i l i t i e s  w e r e  investigated.
These were
a^^, axial flexibility, 
agg, t a n g e n t i a l  flexibility,
Rgg, t r a n s v e r s e  flexibility, and
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3(^ 1^ , r o t a t i o n a l  flexibility.
The i nfluence of these flex i b i l i t i e s ,  v a ried i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  
on the mode shapes c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to the first three axial 
modes and their r e s o n a n t  f r e q uencies were d e t e r m i n e d  and are 
shown in Figures 4.1 t h r o u g h  4.21. In each case the i n f l u ­
ence functions w h i c h  w e r e  not b e i n g  i n v e s t i g a t e d  were set 
equal to those for a s i m p l e  support w i t h o u t  axial constraint. 
The c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  n u m b e r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to the m i n i m u m  
n a t ural freq u e n c y  for a simply s u p p o r t e d  shell with one 
axial h a l f  wave was u s e d  p r e d o m i n a t e l y .  For the geom e t r i c a l  
ratios used h e r e  this c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  n u m b e r  was n=4, see 
r efe r e n c e  [ S ] .
The effect of these f l e x i b i l i t i e s  on the reso n a n t 
f requency for one axial h a l f  wave (m=l) was d e t e r m i n e d  for 
several c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  numb e r s  and these effects are i l l u s ­
t r ated in Figures 4.1 t h r o u g h  4.4. In each case the ratio 
of the e l a stic r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c y  (fig) to the s i mply s u p ­
p o r t e d  resonant f r e q u e n c y  is p l o t t e d  vs. the f l e x i b i ­
lity. The n u m b e r s  in p a r e n t h e s e s  on the figures are the 
simply s u p p o r t e d  r e s o n a n t  frequencies.
Forsb e r g  [5]reported that changes in the b o u n d a r y  
c onditions may a l ter the value of n a s s o c i a t e d  with the m i n i ­
mum frequency. That this could occur was o b s e r v e d  only for 
3^2" This is i l l u s t r a t e d  in Figure 4.5 from w h i c h  the 
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AXIAL FLEXIBILITY, o il
F i g u r e  4 . 1  R e s o n a n t  F r e q u e n c y  R a t i o  vs. A x i a l  
F l e x i b i l i t y ,  - a ^ ^ ;  
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TANGENTIAL FLEXIBILITY, 0 %%
Figure 4.2 Re sonant F r e qu ency Ratio vs. T an genti al  
Flexibility, -a^g; a ^ j = - 1 0 2 0  ^ ^ 3 3 =°» a^^=1020, 
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T R A N S V E R S E  FLEXIBILITY, 0 3 3
Figure 4.3 Resonant Frequency Ratio vs. Transverse 
Flexibility, -a^^; aii=-102°, a^2=0, a^^=lo20,























Figu re 4.4 Re sonant  Frequenc y Ratio vs. Rota tiona l
Fle xib ilit y,  -a^^; aj^=- 10^° 
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TANGENTIAL FLEXIBILITY, a2 2
Figure 4.5 Re sonant  F r e quenc y vs. T a ngenti al
Flexibi li ty, - 3^ 2 ; ajj^ = -10 20 a g g — 0, a ^ ^ — 10
n = 2 ,3,4,6, m = l .
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The effects of these four f l e x i b i l i t i e s  on the r e s o ­
nant freq u e n c i e s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to the first three axial h a l f  
waves was d e t e r m i n e d  and is s hown in Figures 4.6 t h r o u g h  4.9, 
again p l o t t e d  as a r atio w i t h  respect to the s i m p l y  s u p p o r t e d  
reson a n t  frequency. This was done w i t h  n=4 in each case a l ­
though the m i n i m u m  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  for some of the h i g h e r
values of m c o r r e s p o n d s  to a s m a ller v alue o f  n.
The mode s hape at r e s o n a n c e  for each of the first
three axial modes was p l o t t e d  for t hree r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  values 
of each of the four i n f l u e n c e  functions, and are d i s p l a y e d  
in Figures 4.10 t h r ough 4.21. T h e s e  were all done w i t h  n=4.
This same i n f o r m a t i o n  is d i s p l a y e d  in t a b u l a r  form 
in Tables 4.1 t h r o u g h  4.4. Inclu d e d  in this t a b u l a r  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n  is the value o f  a n o n d i m e n s i o n a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  w*, 
w hich occurs at an antinode. This d i m e n s i o n l e s s  d i s p l a c e ­
ment is d e f i n e d  as
w* = i H i E I Ï .  „ 2 „  .
"o
The m o t i v a t i o n  for the use of this p a r a m e t e r  and its d e r i v a ­
tion are given in A p p e n d i x  B. This quan t i t y ,  w * , a p p ears to
be r e l a t i v e l y  i n s e n s i t i v e  to mode shape, f r equency, b o u n d a r y  
f l e x i b i l i t y  or the d a m p i n g  p a rameter.
An i n t e r e s t i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n  can be m a d e  from an i n ­
s p e c t i o n  of Figure 4.18, the effect of t r a n s v e r s e  f l e x i b i l i t y  
on the t hird axial mode. That is, the m a x i m u m  d i s p l a c e m e n t  
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AXIAL FLEXIBILITY. a II
F i g u r e  4 . 6  R e s o n a n t  F r e q u e n c y  R a t i o  vs. A x i a l  
F l e x i b i l i t y ,  - a^ ^ ; a 22 = 0, ^33 = 0 , a ^ ^  = 102 0.
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22TANGENTIAL FLEXIBILITY,
F i g u r e  4 , 7  R e s o n a n t  F r e q u e n c y  R a t i o  vs. T a n g e n t i a l  
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TRANSVERSE FLEXIBILITY, a33
F i g u r e  4 . 8  R e s o n a n t  F r e q u e n c y  R a t i o  vs. T r a n s v e r s e  
F l e x i b i l i t y ,  - a ^ g ;  a j j = - l o 2 0 ^  a 2 2 = 0 ,  a ^ ^ = 1 0 2 ° ,
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F i g u r e  4 . 9  R e s o n a n t  F r e q u e n c y  R a t i o  vs. R o t a t i o n a l  
F l e x i b i l i t y ,  a^^ ;  ajj^ = - 1 0 2 0 ,  &22 = 0, 8^3 = 0 , 
n = 4 , m = l ,2 ,3.














F i g u r e  4 . 1 0  Radial, D i s p l a c e m e n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  at
R e s o n a n c e ,  a^^ = - 1 0 " 4 ^  -1, -10*+, n = 4, m = l .
6 x 1 0
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F i g u r e  4 . 1 1  R a d i a l  D i s p l a c e m e n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  at
R e s o n a n c e ,  a ^ ^ = - 1 0 " 4 ^  -1, - 1 0 ^ ,  n = 4 ,  m = 2 .
j4
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Figure 4.12 Radial Displacement Distribution at
Resonance, a = -10“ , -1, -10^\ n=4, m=3.
2 x 1 0
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Figure 4.13 Radial Displacement Distribution at
Resonance, a2^=-10~^, -10, -lO^, n=4, m=l.
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Figure 4.14 Radial Displacement Distribution at
Resonance, a22=-10 -10, -10^, n=4, m=2.
2 x1 0
a,,=-10° (18864)n = 4 
m=3
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Figure 4.15 Radial Displacement Distribution at
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Figure 4.16 Radial Displacement Distribution at
Resonance, ag^ = -10~*^, -10^, -10**, n = 4, m=l.
6 x1 0
n = 4 











Figure. 4 . 1 7  R a d i a l  D i s p l a c e m e n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  at 
R e s o n a n c e ,  a, _ = - 1 0 "  **, - 10^ , -10*^, n = 4, m = 2  .
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F i g u r e  4 . 1 8  R a d i a l  D i s p l a c e m e n t  D i s t r i b u t i o n  at 
















Figure 4.19 Radial Displacement Distribution at















0 4 4 = 10 (12865)
AXIAL COORDINATE. X
Figure 4.20 Radial Displacement Distribution at
Resonance, a^^ = 10"4^ 10%, 10**, n=4, m=2.
044=10"’ (21323) —  
0 4 4  = 10^ (20825)
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Figure 4.21 Radial Displacement Distribution at
Resonance, a44=10"3, 10%, 10^, n=4, m=3.
Table 4.1 Effect of Axial Flexibility on Resonant Frequency
and Amplitude of Resonance
A x i a l
F l e x i b i l i t y ,
D i m e n s i o n l e s s
*11
C i r c u m f e r e n t i a l
N u m b e r
n
A x i a l  
H a l f - W a v e  
N u m b e r  
m
R e s o n a n t  
F r e q u e n c y , 
H e r t  z
«e
M a x i m u m  
R a d i a l  
D i s p l a c e m e n t , 
I n c h e s
" n
M a x i m u m  
R a d i a l  
D i s p l a c e m e n t , 
D i m e n s i o n l e s s  
W*
- 1 0 - 4 2 1 7 6 7 9 - - -
-1 2 1 7 6 7 6 - - — -
- 1 Q 4 2 1 7 6 7 1 — - —  —
- 1 0 - 4 6 1 7 8 2 9 — - —  —
-1 6 1 7 7 3 3 — — —  —
- 1 0 4 6 1 7 6 9 9 - - -
- 1 0 - 4 4 1 5 8 9 5 . 1 3 4 5 x 1 0 " 2 1 1 . 4 8
-1 4 1 5 7 7 7 . 1 3 9 9 x 1 0 - 2 1 1 . 4 8
- 1 0 4 4 1 5 7 1 9 . 1 4 2 7 x 1 0 - 2 11. 42
- 1 0 - 4 4 2 1 1 7 3 1 . 3 4 9 3 x 1 0 " 3 1 1 . 7 8
-1 4 2 1 1 7 3 0 . 3 4 8 2 x 1 0 - 3 1 1 . 7 2
- 1 0 4 4 2 1 1 7 2 9 . 3 4 7 6 x 1 0 - 3 1 1 . 7 2
- 1 0 - 4 4 3 1 9 2 9 2 . 1 3 2 6 x 1 0 - 3 1 2 . 1 0
-1 4 3 1 9 2 9 2 . 1 3 2 5 x 1 0 - 3 12 . 10
- 1 0 4 4 3 1 9 2 9 2 . 1 3 2 5 x 1 0 - 3 1 2 . 1 0
O'
Table 4.2 Effect of Tangential Flexibility on Resonant Frequency
and Amplitude of Resonance,
A x i a l  
F l e x i b i l i t y , 
D i m e n s i o n l e s s
^22
C i r c u m f e r e n t i a l
N u m b e r
n
A x i a l
H a l f - W a v e
N u m b e r
m
R e s o n a n t  
F r e q u e n c y , 
H e r t z
»e
M a x i m u m  
R a d i a l  
D i s p l a c e m e n t , 
I n c h e s
W n
M a x i m u m
R a d i a l
D i s p l a c e m e n t
D i m e n s i o n l e s s
W*
-10-3 2 1 7669 -  - —  —
-1 2 1 6606 - - -
-1Q3 2 1 4706 - -
-10-3 6 1 7700 - -
-1 6 1 7673 - — —
-103 6 1 7661 - -
-10-3 4 1 5718 , 1 4 2 7 x 1 0 - 2 11.42
-1 4 1 5473 .1521x10-2 11. 20
- 1 0 3 4 1 5304 .1601x10-2 1 1 . 0 2
- 1 0 - 3 4 2 11728 .3476x10-3 11. 70
-1 4 2 11346 . 3655x10-3 11.50
- 1 0 3 4 2 1 1 1 1 0 .3745x10-3 11.32
- 1 0 - 3 4 3 19290 . 1330x10-3 12 . 1
-1 4 3 19044 .1406x10-3 12.5
-103 4 3 18864 .1469x10-3 1 2 . 8
Table 4.3 Effect of Transverse Flexibility on Resonant Frequency
and Amplitude of Resonance
Axial 
F l e x i b i l i t y , 
D i m e nsionless 
&3 3




Hal f - W a v e
Nu m b e r
m
Resonant 
F r e q u e n c y , 
Hertz
Oe
M a x i m u m  
Radial 
D i s p l a c e m e n t , 
Inches
%
M a x i m u m  
Radial 
D i s p l a c e m e n t , 
Dimens i o n 1 es s 
W*
-10-4 2 1 7671
-10 2 1 7659 — — —  —
-104 2 1 7631 —  — —  —
-10-4 6 1 7699 —  — — —
-10 6 1 7497 — — — —
-104 6 1 7238 — — — —
-10-4 4 1 5719 .1427x10-2 11.42
-10 4 1 5646 . 1418x10-2 11.06
-104 4 1 5540 .1391x10-2 10.46
-10-4 4 2 11729 .3476x10-3 11.72
-10 4 2 11110 .3479x10-3 10 . 5
-104 4 2 9987 .2751x10-3 
.5181x10-3+
6 . 7
-10-4 4 3 19292 .1329x10-3 12.1
-10 4 3 16460 . 2660x10-3 
.4528x10-3+
17.62




-^-occurred at x = x m a x
Table 4.4 Effect of Rotational Flexibility on Resonant Frequency
and Amplitude of Resonance
A x i a l  
F l e x i b i l i t y , 
D i m e n s i o n l e s s
C i r c u m f e r e n t i a l
N u m b e r
n
A x i a l  
H a l f - W a v e  
N u m b e r  
m
R e s o n a n t  
F r e q u e n c y , 
H e r t  z
"e
M a x i m u m  
R a d i a l  
D i s p l a c e m e n t , 
I n c h e s  
Wn
M a x i m u m  
R a d i a l  
D i s p l a c e m e n t , 
D i m e n s i o n l e s s  
W*
10-20 2 1 7982 - —
1364 2 1 7752 - - - -
10%° 2 7671 - -
10-20 6 1 8112 - - -
1364 6 1 7791 - -
1020 6 1 7699 - -
10-20 4 1 6198 .1322x10-2 12.42
103 4 1 6023 .1353x10-2 12.04
i q o 4 1 5719 .1427x10-2 11 . 42
10 - 4 4 2 12865 .3077x10-3 12 . 46
102 4 2 12631 .3140x10-3 12.25
104 4 2 11770 .3457x10-3 11.72
1 0 - 3 4 3 21823 , 1 1 2 8 x 1 0 - 3 13.14
102 4 3 20825 .1182x10-3 12.54
lOG 4 3 19292 .1330x10-3 12.10
o\o\
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cient, agg. This same p h e n o m e n a  was r e p o r t e d  by Egle [22] 
in the r e s p o n s e  of a p l a t e  with one edge e l a s t i c a l l y  s u p ­
ported. The p h y s i c a l  r e a s o n  for this b e h a v i o r  is not 
k n o w n .
C H A P T E R  V 
C L O SURE
The p r e s e n t  a p p r o a c h  p r o v i d e s  a p o w e r f u l  tool for 
the e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  the i n f l u e n c e  o f  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  on 
the d y n a m i c  r e s p o n s e  of c y l i n d r i c a l  shells. The s o l u t i o n  
w h i c h  is d e v e l o p e d  h e r e  u t i l i z e d  a simp l e  s u p p o r t  w i t h o u t  
axial c o n s t r a i n t  at one end, a l l o w i n g  any c o m b i n a t i o n  of 
f l e x i b i l i t y  at the other, a l t h o u g h  the s o l u t i o n  c o u l d  be 
r e f o r m u l a t e d  to a c c o u n t  for any c o m b i n a t i o n  of n a t u r a l  b o u n ­
dary c o n d i t i o n s  at one end and e l a s t i c  b o u n d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  
at the other. The s o l u t i o n  is v a l i d  for all v a lues o f  n-1. 
For n=0, the g o v e r n i n g  e q u a t i o n s  w e r e  d e v e l o p e d  and the 
s o l u t i o n  can be c a r r i e d  out in the same m a n n e r  as for n-1.
C o n c l u s i o n s  to be d rawn from the d a t a  p r e s e n t e d  in 
C h a p t e r  IV are that the t r a n s v e r s e  r e s t r a i n t  is m o r e  i m p o r ­
tant than are r e s t r i c t i o n s  on slope. Least i m p o r t a n t  are 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on axial d i s p l a c e m e n t .  T hese c o n c l u s i o n s  a p ­
p e a r  to c o n t r a d i c t  t hose d rawn by F o r s b e r g  [5] but his 
general c o n c l u s i o n s  w e r e  made with r e f e r e n c e  to m u c h  longer 
shells. A d e t a i l e d  e x a m i n a t i o n  of his resu l t s  for ratio 
1 / t  = 1 s u p p o r t s  t h e s e  c o n c l usions.
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More i n v e s t i g a t i o n  is n e e d e d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to the 
f o l l o w i n g  p o i n t s  :
(1) The ran g e  of the s o l u t i o n  needs to be e x t e n d e d  
e i t h e r  by use of m u l t i p l e  p r e c i s i o n  in the c o m p u t e r  e v a l u a ­
tion or by c o m p l e t e l y  c h a nging the form of the s o l u t i o n  so 
that it can be p r o p e r l y  e v a l u a t e d  for l o n g e r  shells.
(2) For a fu l l e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the influ e n c e  
of the s e  v a r i o u s  b o u n d a r y  conditions, a k n o w l e d g e  of the 
stress r e s u l t a n t s  that occur du r i n g  v i b r a t i o n  is needed.
(3) A m ore g e neral f orm of the f l e x i b i l i t y  i n f l u ­
ence f u n c t i o n s  needs to be considered, as wel l  as the e f ­
fects of b o u n d a r y  dissipation.
(4) The i n v e r s e  problem, in w h i c h  the f l e x i b i l i t y  
i n f l u e n c e  f u n c t i o n s  c o u l d  be d e t e r m i n e d  from k n o w l e d g e  of 
the d y n a m i c  r e s p o n s e  mig h t  be p r a c t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  .
(5) E x p e r i m e n t a l  v e r i f i c a t i o n  is n e e d e d  to r e i n ­
force some of the results.
(6) A t r a n s i e n t  s o l ution and r e s p o n s e  to ra n d o m  
e x c i t a t i o n  w ill u l t i m a t e l y  be required.
(7) The m o r e  p r a c t i c a l ,  l a minated, composite, or 
s t i f f e n e d  shells w a r r a n t  further study.
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A P P E N D I X  A
D E R I V A T I O N  OF THE E Q U A T I O N S  OF M O T I O N  
AND B O U N D A R Y  C O N D I T I O N S
The p r o c e d u r e  w h i c h  was u s e d  in the d e r i v a t i o n  of
the equations of m o t i o n  is H a m i l t o n ' s  p r i n c i p l e .  This
choice was m a d e  b e c a u s e  of its s i m p l i c i t y  and e l e g a p c e  and
b e c a u s e  it also gives the form of the b o u n d a r y  c o n d itions.
H a m i l t o n ' s  p r i n c i p l e  states that the actual path f o l l o w e d
by a dynam i c a l  p r o c e s s  is the one w h i c h  makes
ti
6 / (T-V+W)dt = 0 . (A-1)
to
In o t her words the line i n t e g r a l  of T - V + W  takes an e x t r e m e
v a l u e  w hich is a minimum.
The k i n e t i c  e n e r g y  can be r e a d i l y  e x p r e s s e d  as
T = -  ph // ( u 2 + 0 2 + w 2 ) r d 8 d x  , (A-2)
^ A
w h e r e  the dot (*) d e n otes d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w i t h  r e s pect to 
time. The q u a n t i t y  W r e p r e s e n t s  the w o r k  done by the s u r ­
face force q and the b o u n d a r y  forces F^, F^, F^, w h o s e  
dire c t i o n s  are g i ven in Figure 2.2.
W = //-qw r d e d x  + ^ ( F j U + F ^ v + F g W - M ^ 3 j)rd0 (A-3)
A
w h e r e  3^ = w, and the line i n t e g r a l  is over the b o u n d a r y
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at x=0 and at x=Xma%' The str a i n  e n e r g y  is d e f i n e d  as
(A.4)
The s t r a i n - d i s p l a c e m e n t  and the c o n s t i t u i t i v e  relat i o n s ,  
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He r e  the c o m m a  d e n o t e s  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  w i t h  re s p e c t
to the s u b s c r i p t  w h i c h  follows (i.e., u, = ~  A f t e r
^ 9 X
eq u a t i o n s  (A-5) are s u b s t i t u t e d  into e q u a t i o n  (A-4) and the 
re s u l t  has b e e n  i n t e g r a t e d  o ver the t h i c k n e s s  of the shell, 
the s t r a i n  e n e r g y  b e c o m e s
V = 2('l-yi^T  ("'X ^'8 + + 2 y u , ^ { i  v,g +
+ u,g + v,^}2j rd8dx + §  // (w!,, + ^  w^ee
" W'xx *'88 " &  H-v)y>}^ Q]Ti6dx . (A-6)
A f t e r  the o p e r a t i o n  of v a r i a t i o n  as i n d i c a t e d  in e q u a t i o n  
(A-1) has b e e n  c a r r i e d  out
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6T = p h / / (u6Û + vôv + w 6 w ) r d 0 d x  , (A-7)
A
6W = //-q ôw r d e d x  + / ( F ^ 6 u  + FgGv + Fg6w - Mjô3j ) r d 0 ,
A (A-8)
(/{"'X *U'x + (i ^ ’0 + 7) (7 4V'0 + 7 H
+ + 7)^ ">x + U^'x^ i *V'0 + 7 (r'^ ’0
+ v . J  (~ au, g + 6v,^) j r d e d x
dW'TY + W.flfi aw,g + &  (w, ÔW,D//{w, XX " ’XX ’00 ’00 '•"’xx " ’00
* ” -e6«” >xx) * ^ T ^ ’-'-xe * " ' x e } r d G d :  • tA-9)
The time d e r i v i t i v e s  o£ the v a r i a t i o n s  in the k i n e t i c  energy 
e x p r e s s i o n  m u s t  be removed. Since the o p e r a t i o n s  of v a r i a ­
tion and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  commute, ôû = -^(6u)  , and the time
dt
integral of the first term of e q u a t i o n  (A-7) can be w r i t t e n
1 1 1 1 ,
/ // Ù 6 Û  r d 0 d x  dt = // / û ^  (6u)dt r d 0 d x  ,
to A A to
w hich can be i n t e g r a t e d  by parts to
r d 0 d x  .I I
A
1 2 t^
ÛÔU I - / u6udt
L  to to
The v i r tual d i s p l a c e m e n t s  must v a n i s h  at the end p o ints of
the a r b i t r a r y  inter v a l  tg5t5t^ and this i n t e g r a l  can be
w r i t t e n  tj
- j I I u6u r d0dx dt . (A-10)
toA
The d e r i v a t i v e s  of the v i r t u a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  in the e x p r e s ­
sion for 6V must be r e m o v e d  similarly. For example
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// u, ôu, rdedx = // u. — - (6u) rdedx 
A ^ A dx
= / 5u| - 6udx
0
rde
= / u, ôuj rde - // u, ôu r d e d x  , (A-11)
^ 0  A **
whe r e  the o p e r a t i o n s  of v a r i a t i o n  and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  h ave 
b e e n  i n t e r c h a n g e d  and the result i n t e g r a t e d  by parts.
This step is r e p e a t e d  for every t e r m  in e q u a t i o n  (A-9) 
w h i c h  c o n t a i n s  the v a r i a t i o n  of a d e r ivative. T h e s e  terms 
are then s u b s t i t u t e d  b ack into e q u a t i o n  (A-1) w h i c h  b e ­
comes, a f t e r  r e g r o u p i n g  the terms a c c o r d i n g  to v irtual 
d i s p l a c e m e n t
!  I !
to A
1- y 
^ 2 r ^  "'88
“ ’ e " ?  “ -xe  * T T  “ ’ xe * V  "XX
+ —  U , } — D {w, + >r W ,
r'- r X x x x x  r^ x x 68e
* F TT  f - i I f t
— ' to ^
+ W) }) 6u + ( F 2 - 37^  ^  {§  "'8 * V ' ^ l j G v  + (F3 + b{w
+ T  W ' 8 8 x } ) * "  + (-Ml - D { w , x x  + ^  w , 0 g } ) ô 3 ^  I
’ XXX
r d 8d t = 0 . 
(A-12)
Since the time i n t e r v a l  tg->-tj in e q u a t i o n  (A-12) is a r b i ­
trary, the space integ r a l s  m u s t  vanish. A l s o  the v a r i a t i o n s
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ôu, ôv, ôw, Ô3 are arbitrary everywhere except at the boun­
daries, therefore the integrands must vanish. Therefore, 
the equations of motion are as follows:
y y ,l-y\ /l-y^ (i-y^) ••
U 'x x  * F  ' r E “ = » •
1 1 y /l-y\ /l-y\ ( l - y ^ ) "
7 ^  ^'88 + F ?  "'8 + F  ",X8+ I2r j",x8+ M ^ ' x x - P  E v = 0 ,
1 w \i h^ (1-y^) (1-y^)..
ÏT  v,g + 72- + 7  u,x + l 2 V‘*w+q— gjp- ^  ° \
(A-13)
The boundary conditions also come from equation (A-12).
At both x=0 and x= Z we must have
6u = 0 or Fi = + 7 (v,^+w)) ,
ÔV = 0 or F 2 = u*e + V'x) '
6w = 0 or F 3 = -D(w.^^^ + W ' 88x) '
66^= 0 or Ml = - D ( w , ^ ^  + ^  w,gg) . (A-14)
These boundary conditions can be expressed in terms of the 
dimensionless axial coordinate, as was done in Chapter II, 
by introducing the transformations
X
^ = 7  ’
T = (i)t ,
w( x,8 ,t) = w(x , 8 ,T), etc.
In terms of these quantities, dimensionless boundary forces 
are derived from equations (A-14) as follows:
Ir-
Ëi = T  = 7 ( " ' x  ^ '
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” T  “ * ^ ’ x ’ -
= f  = - Ï '
S, = g  = - i  r 2(;,_. t M . g g )  ,
Eh (A-15)
w here K = -= z- .
1 -y
Use is m a d e  of t h e s e  q u a n t i t i e s  in the ferce d e f l e c t i o n  r e l a ­
tion s h i p s  of the p a r e n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  e quations (2-26). The 
first of e q u a t i o n s  (2-26) is, for example 
du = (aiiFj + + a i ^ M j ) r d Ç  .
By use of e q u a t i o n s  (A-15), this can also be w r i t t e n
du = (ai iKFi + a^ gKFg + a j ^ K r M j ) r d Ç  .
The groups a^^K, a^gK and a ^^Kr are d i m e n s i o n l e s s  and will 
be r e f e r r e d  to as a^j, a^ 3 , a ^ .  The o ther d i m e n s i o n l e s s  
f l e x i b i l i t y  func t i o n s  are d e f i n e d  s i m i l a r l y  from c o n s i d e r a ­
tion of the r e m a i n i n g  three e q u a t i o n s  of the set of e q u a ­




















It s h o u l d  be n o t e d  that the all c o n t a i n  the p a r a m e t e r
K which cont a i n s  the m o d u l u s  of e l a s t i c i t y  of the c y l i n ­
drical shell w h i c h  is a c o m plex quantity. In all of the 
results w h i c h  have b e e n  p r e s e n t e d ,  the a^j were t aken as 
real numbers. This is p h y s i c a l l y  e q u i v a l e n t  to the a s s u m p ­
tion that the d a m p i n g  p a r a m e t e r  of the p a r e n t  s t r u c t u r e  is 
the same as that of the cyli n d r i c a l  shell.
A P P E N D I X  B 
O R I G I N  OF NON D I M E N S I O N A L  D I S P L A C E M E N T
The n o n - d i m e n s i o n a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  w*, w h i c h  was e m ­
p l o y e d  in the p l o t t i n g  of the results in C h a p t e r  IV was m o ­
t i v a t e d  by the n o r m a l  mode e x p a n s i o n  of the d y n a m i c  r e s p o n s e  
w hich follows. In the n o rmal mode expan s i o n ,  each normal 
mode (assumed to be a k n o w n  function) is m u l t i p l i e d  by a 
time d e p e n d e n t  c o e f f i c i e n t  and the s o l u t i o n  given b y  the 
follo w i n g  summ a t i o n s :
u ( x , 0 ,t) = I I '
n m
n m mn
w ( x , 0 ,t) = I I w _ _ ( t ) $ ” (x,0) .
n m   (B-1)
These assu m e d  s o l u t i o n s  are s u b s t i t u t e d  into the g o v e r n i n g  
equat i o n s  of m o t i o n  ( A - 1 3 ) , the result of w h i c h  is
I I
n m
a2$U g2$V g2$v 9$W
mn
'mn'- 3x " ^  ■*' 2r^ 902 2r 9x9
mn ^ i + n HUL £
0 r 9 x
mni
1-^2 " u
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The normal modes, h o w e v e r ,  each sa t i s f y  the e q u a t i o n s  of m o ­
tion for free u n d a m p e d  v i bration. Thus
3x 98' 38 n m n ,
y. 3^mn ^ 1 9^mn, + + 111 v^^w
r 9x r ^  38 r ^  mn 12 mn
1-y^ o.w
= + -g—  P w S * m n  . (B-3)
C o m b i n i n g  e q u a t i o n s  (B-2) and (B-3) leads to the set of 
equations
n m
I = 0 ,
n m
n m
w = . 9_ 
mn ph
(B-4)
E q u a t i o n s  (B-4) are m u l t i p l i e d  by $ p q , 0^^, $pq r e s p e c t i v e l y  
and then added t o g e t h e r  so that the o r t h o g o n a l i t y  c o n d i t i o n  
can be used, the o r t h o g o n a l i t y  e q u a t i o n  b e i n g  [3]
/ / ( C  »?q ♦ C  < < ,  * < n  O ' " 'mn "pq mn "pq;
♦ i l l  * * " ) d Amn-*mn
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^ m p ^ n q ^ p q (B-5)
A f t e r  these o p e r a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  c a r ried out, equations  
(B-4) redu c e  to
“ p ,  * (B-6,





The s o l u t i o n  to this e q u a t i o n  is well k nown




The factor 2irrJl is i n c l u d e d  so that the n u m b e r  is d i m e n ­





A P P E N D I X  C 
C O M P U T E R  P R O G R A M
The c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  w h i c h  was use d  to e v a l u a t e  the 
s o l u t i o n  is li s t e d  at the end of this section. It is w r i t ­
ten in F o r t r a n  IV. S e v e r a l  v e r s i o n s  of the p r o g r a m  w e r e  
used. The b a s i c  one, c a l l e d  AIJSUM, is d e s c r i b e d  here.
This p r o g r a m  " c y c l e s "  in f r equency, c o m p u t i n g  at each f r e ­
qu e n c y  p o i n t  the d e s i r e d  q u a n t i t i e s .  At each f r e q u e n c y ,  the 
d i s p l a c e m e n t  r e s p o n s e  at s p e c i f i e d  points are c o m p u t e d  for 
those c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  n u m b e r s  s p e c i f i e d  and t h e s e  r e s u l t s  
are summed. This is done for each of the v a r i o u s  v a l u e s  of 
the d a m p i n g  p a r a m e t e r  w h i c h  the p r o g r a m e r  s p e c i f i e s .
To use this p r o g r a m ,  one must s p e c i f y  the f o l l o w i n g  
p a r a m e t e r s  :
EL = length in inches,
RAD = ra d i u s  in inches,
H = t h i c k n e s s  in inches,
E = m o d u l u s  of e l a s t i c i t y ,  psi,
MU = P o i s s o n 's ratio,
RHO = mass d e n sity, lb .- s e c ^ / i n ‘*,
GAM M A l  = i n c r e m e n t  in d a m p i n g  p a r a m e t e r ,
QL = m a g n i t u d e  o f  load in pounds,
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XO = p o i n t  of a p p l i c a t i o n  of load, inches,
FREQ = s t a r t i n g  f r e q u e n c y  in Hertz,
FREQ2 = f r e q u e n c y  incre m e n t  in Hertz,
N3 = n u m b e r  of terms to be i n c l u d e d  in summ a t i o n ,
CNF = first c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  n u m b e r  to be i n c l u d e d  
in s u mmation,
N5 = n u m b e r  of i n c r e m e n t s  d e s i r e d  in axial c o o r dinate, 
N7 = n u m b e r  of d i f f e r e n t  v a lues of d a m p i n g  to be used, 
N9 = n u m b e r  of f r e q u e n c y  p o ints to be used.
The s y s t e m  w i l l  p r i n t  out at each f r e q u e n c y  p o i n t  the f o l ­
lowing i n f o r m a t i o n :  H, EL, RAD, QL, XO, GAMMA, FREQ, RN(real
f r e q u e n c y  p a r a m e t e r ) ,  RSQ (geometrical p a r a m e t e r ) ,  F L X C F ( I ,J) 
(4x4 a rray of f l e x i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ) . This w i l l  be f o l ­
lowed by a t a b u l a t i o n  of the q u a n t i t i e s  XBAR (axial c o o r d i ­
n a t e / r a d i u s )  , W X M  ( m agnitude of radial d i s p l a c e m e n t  in i n ­
ches), PHASEl (phase a ngle b e t w e e n  QL and WXM), W S T A R  (di­
m e n s i o n l e s s  r a d i a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t ) .
The q u a n t i t y  W X M  is the m a g n i t u d e  of the c o m p l e x  sum 
over the s p e c i f i e d  n u m b e r  of c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  n u m b e r s . It 
m ight be d e s i r a b l e  to h a v e  the results p r i n t e d  for each term 
in the s u m m a t i o n  i n d i v i d u a l l y  as well as the sum itself. If
so, the C s h o u l d  be r e m o v e d  from the first c o lumn of those
cards w h i c h  are l a b e l l e d  w i t h  a 2 in column 73. W h e n  this 
is done, the v a lues of the roots are p r i n t e d  w i t h  the r e ­
sults for each t e r m  in the summation. Two sets of roots are
p r i n t e d  - t hose for real m o d u l u s  and t hose for a c o m p l e x
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modulus of elasticity.
The listing for one o ther v e r s i o n  of the p r o g r a m  
will be given here. This one, called A _N_M_, sear c h e s  for 
the reso n a n t  frequency. With zero damping, it cycles u sing  
large f r e q u e n c y  i n c r e m e n t s  until a p hase shift o f  180° is 
encountered, then backs up to the p r e v i o u s  f r e q u e n c y  point 
and p r o c e e d s  to cycle w i t h  a f requency incr e m e n t  only h a l f  
as large as before. E a c h  time the p hase shift is encountered,  
the f r e q u e n c y  i n c r e m e n t  is h a l v e d  until the new i n c r e m e n t  is 
less than one Hertz. This process is r e p e a t e d  a gain with a 
new set of f l e x i b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  as m a n y  t imes as d e ­
sired. To use this p r o g r a m  one m u s t  s p e c i f y  the f o l l o w i n g  
p a r a m e t e r s .
EL = length,
RAD = radius,
H = thic k n e s s ,
QL = m a g n i t u d e  of load,
XO = p o i n t  of a p p l i c a t i o n  of load,
MU = P o i s s o n 's ratio,
E = m o d u l u s  of e l a sticity,
RHO = mass density,
CN = c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  number,
N5 = n u m b e r  of i n c r e m e n t s  d e s i r e d  in the 
axial c o o r d i n a t e
FREQ = s t a r t i n g  frequency,
FREQ2 = f r e q u e n c y  increment
N9 = n u m b e r  of f r e q uencies u s e d  b e f o r e  c u t o f f  
if no ph a s e  shift is e n c o u ntered.
Nil = n u m b e r  of d i f f e r e n t  sets of f l e x i b i l i t y  
coef f i c i e n t s  to be used.
The p r o g r a m  as n o w  set up changes only one f l e x i b i l i t y  c o ­
ef f i c i e n t  at a time. This is now done as in s t a t e m e n t  240 
but any other rule could be ea s i l y  substituted.
C A I J S U M
C N3 = MUMBEP DF TFRM5 TO b F TNCLIJOED IN SUMMATION
C CNF=FIPST CIRCUMFERENTIAL NUMBER
C N5-NUMRER OF INCREMENTS OESIREO IN XRAR
C N7=NUMRFR OF VALUES OF DAMPING TO BE USED
C N9=NUMRER OF FREQUENCY INCREMENTS DESIRED
C N2.NA,N6,NB=COUNTERS
COMPLEX*16 P(8).PP{8>.A(A>.B(4),C(A),AP(4I.BPfA)»CP(4).
2 C P P I 4 » « CPPPf4 ) ,CF(4.4).RHS(4),UXOP,W X Q P ,W X Q P P ,WXQPPP,VXOP,
3=SW(8.4) ,FSU(8.4)« FSVI8.4),Q S W (8)« Q S U (8).QSV(R »,
4SE(8).S P ( 8)•SSTARI8 1 ,FLXCE(4.4).D E N O M .FN .F N 2 .S I .S2.S3.S4.
5S5.S6.S7.S8.WXQ.UXQ.VXQ.Z,SAVE.SICA 









3 1 IX.«RADIUS *.F8.2.« INCHES*./,
411X.*LOAO =*.=8.2.* POUNDS*./.
SllX.'XO =*.F8.2.« INCHES*./.
61 IX.«GAMMA =*. = 8.2)
501 FORMAT! IIX."FREQ =*.F8.2.* C P S * ./»I 1X .*RN =*.E10.2./.
21IX.*RSQ = * .EIO.2./.1 IX.*0 =*.E10.2)
502 FORMAT! IHl.lOX.«FREQ = '.F8.2.* CPS*./.I IX.
2*CN =* .F8.2./.1 I X .*GAMMA= «.F10.4)
50 4 FORMAT!2E12.4.2X.2E12.4.2X.2E12.4.2X.2E12.4)
505 FORMAT !lOX. 'UNO =*.2D24. I 6./.1O X .*VNPO =*.2024.16./.
210X.*WNP0 =*.2024.16./.lOX.'WNPPPO =*.2024.16)
50 7 FORMAT!lOX.*KS = *.F8.2)




SI 4 FORMAT (IX,'XSAR=•,F 9 .3,3X, •W X M = •,E 12.4♦ SX, •P H A S F 1 = • ,F B,2,
2 3 X , •W S T A R = •,E12.4)










H = 0 . 15
RAD=3.0
FL = 3. 0
X0=0.75







MUl= ( 1 .0-MU)72.0














OP C N = C N + i .0 
N 2 = N 2 + 1 
GAMMA=-GAMMAI 
N6=0
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0! m m Al m 1*5W 1*5 f*5 Al 01 3 05 0) z 01 3 05 05 zw 1*5 Al m w 1*1*4 Al «4 Al w Z or * z w a «
w >- H h H k k k k k I I I I 0 I II I I o
« # « * « * * « * « 44 44 44 44 1 44 «4 1
o AJ «a Al Al #4 41 A 1*1 I A 1*1 <>■ I
05 Al 1*5Al m 1*1 Al #4 4
cr H h t- K k k k k k y v: y y y y y y y y
I I I II I II I II I I
m Al 1*5 Al 1*5 Al n » % at X X > > > > >
m w Al A' Al m 1*5 f*5 01 o; 05 0) 01 01 01 01 05 01
k- Z Z Z Z Z Z z Z z u. u IL u o u u U. U a
f=’SU(K.l)-(Sl*Mll - M U 2*r.N*M? 1 +MU*M3 1 )/D E N O M  
F5U(<. 2 ) = M U l * M 2 1 / 3 E N O M
FSUC<t3>=(S2-2.0*CN2)*RSO*M31/OFNOM 
FSU(<,*)=RSQ*M31/3FNOM 
30 QSLKK )=-Q*M3l/DENOM 
36 XSA3=XBARM*(1.0-(l.0/N5)*N4)
N4 = N4+1 
on 40 M = 1 .B 
40 P ( M ) = C O E X P ( S S T A q ( M ) * X 8 A R )
DO 50 N = l ,4
C( N)=DCMPLX{0.00 0.O.ODO)





50 B(N)=0{N)+FSV( Il.N)*P( I I) 'O
IF( XBAR-XO) 170.60.60 




VXO = DCMPLXC 0.00 0.0.ODO)
DO BO KK=1.B 
WXO=WXQ+QSW(KK)♦PPIKK)
UXQ=UXQ+QSU(KK)*PP(KK)
90 VXQ=VXQ+OSV K K  ) *0=1 KK)
IF IXBAR-XBARM) 170,9 0.90 
90 DO 100 LL=1.4
AP(LI_)=DCMPLX (0 .OOO .0.0 00 )
BP(LL)=DCMPLX(0.030.O.ODO)
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RHS ( 4 ) =WXQ"-FLX CF( 4-, 1 )*UXOP-MU*CN*FLXC^(4, 1)*VX0












182 WNX=WNX+RHS(I)* C ( I )
GO TO 200 
190 WNX=CMPLX(O.0,0.0)
DO 192 1=1.4 
192 WNX=WNX+RHS(I)*C(T)
200 WX(N2,N4,N6)=WNX 
WNXM=CABSC W N X )
PHASE!=57.29578*ATAN2(A I M A G (W N X ),REAL(W N X ))
210 WRITE(06,508)XBAP,WNXM,PHASE!,WNX 
IF(N4-NL)36,220,22 0 
220 I = (N6-N7)01 ,230,230 
230 IF(N2-N3)02,240,240 
240 DO 2 46 1=1,N7
GAMMA=GAMMA1*(1-1)




XBAR = XBARM*( 1.0-(I ,0 / N 5 > + (J-1 ) )




SWX=SWX+WX(K»J . I )
WXW=C43S(SWX)
PHAS E1=57.?9S78*ATAN2(A IMAG(SWX >,R PAL( SWX > ) 
WSTAR = MFSS<'GAMMA* ( FREQ**2 >*WXM 
2A6 **RITE(06,51A>XBAR,I#XM,PHASE1. WSTAR 
TF(N8-N9)03.2 50,25 0 




DIMENSION XCOE(1 ) ,COE(1 ) ,ROOTRC I ).ROOT 1(1)
D3J3LE PRECISION Xn,YO,X,Y,XPR«YPR.UX,UY,V,YT*XT,'J.XT?,YTR.SUMSO, 
I OX , OY ,TEMP, ALPHA 








IER = 4 
GO TO 20 






KJl = N+1 












































P L R T 93 0
PLRT 940
PLRT 950
P L R T 990
P L R T 1000
P L R T l 040
P L R T 1050
P L R T 1090
P L R T l 100
P L R T 1140
P L R T l 150
P L R T l 160
P L R T 1170
P L R T l 190
P L R T l 190
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L6
T=^MP = XC0F ( MT) P L R T 1650
xcn^(MT)=c nF (L) P L R T 1660
105 CnF(L )=TFMr> P L R T l 670
T T5MP = N PL RT1 6 A 0
N=NX PL R T 16RO
NX=ITEMP P L R T 1700
IF(I^TT) 120,55,120 P L R T 1710
110 IF( IF IT > 1 1 5, 50, 1 1 5 PLRTl 72 0
115 X-XPR P L R T 1730
V = YPR PLR T 1740
1?0 1=1T=0 P L R T l 750
122 I = ( DA3S( Y)-l,0r)-4*DABS(X)) 135,125,125 PLRTl760
125 ALPHA=X +X PLRTl770
SUMSQ=X*X+Y*Y P L R T 1780
N=N-2 PLRTl7R0
GO TO 140 P L R T 1800
130 X = 0. 0 P L R T 1810
NX = NX-1 PLRTl820
N X X = N X X - 1 PLR T 1830
135 Y = D .0 PLRTl840
SUMSQ=0.O P LRTl850
a l =>h a = x PLRTl860
N=N- 1 PLRTl870
140 CDF(2)=COF(2)+ALPHA*C0F(11 P L R T 1880
145 DO 150 L=2,N PLRTl890
150 CO=(L+l)=COF(L + l ) + ALPHA*COF(l )-SUMS 0*C0F ( l_- 1 ) RLRTl900
155 ROOT T(M 2 ) = Y PLRTl910
R O OTR(N2)=x PLRTl020
N 2 = M 2 + 1 P L R T 1930
IF(SUMSO) 160,165, 150 PLRTl940
160 Y=-Y P LRTl950
SUMSQ=0.0 PLR T 1960
GO TO 155 P LRTl970
165 I = (NJ) 20,20,45 PLRTl980
END P L R T 1990
00
S U P P O J T T N E  e s r M O (C F , Q H S ,N , < S )
C n y o L F X * l A  l S ) , q H S ( 4 ) , A T S A . S A V F
t o l = o .n 
KS = 0 
J J=-4
on 5 6 5  J = l , 4  
JY = J+- 1 
J J = J J + 5
R l G A  = r»CM°Lx (o.or>o, 0 .0 no )
I T = J J - J
00 5 3 0  I = J , 4
1 J = IT+ T
I F ( C D A B S ( S I G A ) - C O A B S ( C F ( I J ) ) ) 5 ? 0 . 5 3 0 . 5 3 0  
5 2 0  B T G A = C F { I J )
IMAX=I 
530 CONTINUE














R H S (J > = SAVE/5IGA 
I=(J-4)555.570.555 
555 I05=4*(J-l)
DO 565 IX-JY.4 
IXJ=IOS+IX 
ITrr J-TX
D O  5 6 0  J X=J Y, 4 
I % J X = 4 * ( J X - 1 ) + T X  
J J X =  I X JX-H T 
5 6 0  C l = ( r X J X )  = C^( I X J X ) - ( C F (  I X J ) * r F ( j J X ) )
5 6 5  c?HS( I X ) = R H S (  T X )-{"’H S C J )  *CT( IX J) )
5 7 0  M V = 0  
T T = 1 6
0 0  5 5 0  J = 1 ,NY
T A = I T - J  
I P = 4 - J
1 C = 4
D O  5 8 0  K = 1 , J
R H 5  ( I R > = R H 5  < t B ) - CF { I A ) * R H S  ( IC )
I A = I A — 4 
5 8 0  I C = I C - 1
R E T U R N  ^




C T U S  PR OGR AM  SEARCHS FOR THE RESONA NT F R E Q U E N C Y , B A S E D  ON 
C SHIFT IN PHASE ANGLE
C N 5 =N UMBER OF INCRE MENTS  DE SIRE D IN AX IAL  C O O R D I N A T E
C N9=NUM BEP CF F RE QU ENCIES  USED BEFORE CUTOFF IF NO
C PHASE SHIFT IS E N C O U N T E R E D
C N11 =NUMB ER  OF SETS OF F L E X I B I L I T Y  C O E F F I C I E N T S  TO BE USED
C O M P L E X «16 P ( 8 ) , P P ( 9 ) , A ( 4 ) , B ( 4 ) , C ( 4 ) , A P ( 4 ) , B P ( 4 ) , C P < 4 ) ,  
2 C P P ( 4 ) , C P F P ( 4 ) , C F ( 4 , 4 ) , R H S ( 4 ) ,U X Q P ,W X Q P , W X Q P P ,W X Q P P P ,V X Q P , 
3 F S W ( 8 , 4 ) , F S U ( 8 , 4 ) , F S V ( 8 , 4 ) , Q S W ( 8 )  ,QSU( 8) ,Q S V (8) ,
4S STA RI8) , F I X C F ( 4 , 4 ) ,O E N O M ,S I ,S 2 ,W X Q ,U X Q ,V X Q ,SAVE ,BIGA 
C O M P L E X *  16 1 11,T 1 2 , 1 1 3 , T21 , T2 2 ,T2 3 ,T 3 L ,T 3 2 ,T33 
C O M P L E X * 16 M 1 1 , M 1 2 , M 1 3 , M 2 1 , M 2 2 , M 2 3 , M 3 1 , M 3 2 , M 3 3  
C O M P L E X  WN X,UN X , V N X
REAL*a SCCF(9) ,C 0F(9) , R O O T R ( 8 ) , ROOT 1(8)
REAL M U ,M L1 ,MU2  
DI M E N S I O N  PHAilOC)
500 F O R M A T ! I H l , l O X , •THICKNESS=' ,F8.2 , • INCHES',/,
2 I 1 X , ' L E N G T H  =',F 8.2,' INCHES',/,
31 1 X , ' R A D I I S  =',F8.2,' INCHES',/,
4 1 1 X , ' L 0 A D  =',F8.2,' POUNDS',/,
511X, ' X 0  =',F8. 2,' I N C H E S ' , / , 1 IX,'CN =',F8.2I
501 F O R M A T ! 1 IX,'FREQ =',F8.2,' C P S *, / , 1 1 X ,'RN =',E10 .2,/,
2l l X,' RS Q = • , E 1 G . 2 , / , 1 IX,'Q =',E10.2)
506 F O R M A T ( lOX , 'UNO = ' , 2E 12.4,/, lOX, 'VNPO =' ,2 E12.4, /,  
2 1 0 X , ' W N P C  = ' ,2E 12.4,/,1 O X , •WNPPPO =',2E12.4)
507 F O R M A T ( I C X , 'KS = ',F8.2)
50 8 F O R M A T ! 3 X ,•X B A R = ' , F 9 . 3 , 3 X , ' W N X M = ' , E 1 2 . 4 , 3 X , ' P H A S E 1 = ' ,  
2F8.2,3X,'V>NX=*,2E12.4)
509 F O R M A T ! 5 X , ' E I R = ' , F 8 . 2)
510 F O R M A T ( 2 E 1 2 . 4)
515 F O R M A T (018.4,012.4)
516 F O R M A T ! 2 E 1 0 . 2 , 2 X , 2 E 1 0 . 2 , 2 X , 2 E 1 0 . 2 , 2 X , 2 E 1 0 . 2 )
E L = 3 . 0
RAD=3.0





N l l = 1 0
X 0= 1 . 5
C N = 3 . 0
Q L“ 10*0
MU =0 .3
E = 30.0 E+ C6
R H O = C . 7 3 I E - C 3
X B A R P=EL/ RA D
XO = X O / R A D  ^
M U l = (1 .0-MU)/2 .0 w
M U 2 = ( l . C + N l )/2.0 
Q = - 0 . 2 9 * R A D * G L / ( E * H )
R S Q = ( H * * 2 ) / ( 1 2 . 0 * ( R A 0 * * 2 I >
C \ 2 = C h * * 2
C N 3 = C N * * 3
C N 4 = C N * » 4
C N 5 = C N « * 5
C N 6 = C N * * 6
C A 7 = C N * * 7
C N 8 = C h * * 8
R E A D ( C 5 , 5 J 5 ) { { F L X C F ( I , J ) , l = L , 4 ) , J = l , 4 )
01 F R E e = 2 0 G 0 . 0  
F R E Q 2 = I C C C .C 
N8 = 0 
NT = C
03 IF(NT )04,C4,05 
05 F R E C 2 = F P E C 2 / 2 . 0
IF (FB EG 2 - 1 . 0  24 0,24 0,04
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4- Z  
w  U  
LL 4 
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rft X  
» 3  
4" U. 
«- 4 
LL Z  
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4- LL
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*• E  
a -* I
Of w  Of 
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3  O  IM
^  to 
U. OC LL 
U  + U  
X  CL X
3  CL 3  
LL Of U. 
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CJ 3  H  




Z  3  Jt 
13 3 +
4  3  OJ
U  X 
3 X >
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4 X  
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16 2 WRITE(C6,£>C6 ) IRHS (NW) ,NW=1 ,4)
170 I F ( X B A R - X C ) 190,180 ,180 
180 WNX=WXC
DO 182 1=1,4 
182 W N X = W N X * R H S ( I ) * C ( I I  
GO TO 200 
190 W N X = C M P L X ( C . 0,0.0)
DO 192 1=1,4 
192 W NX =W NX + R F S  m * C  Cl)
200 WNXM = C A B S C h N X )
P H A S E l = 5 ? . 2 9 5 7 8 * A T A N 2 ( A I M A G C W N X ) ,REAL( W N X ) )
I F ( N 4 - 1 8 ) 2 10,204,210  
204 PHAIN8)=Ae5CPHASEl)
210 W R I T E (06,5 C e ) X B A R , W N X M , P H A S E l , W N X  ^
I F C N 4 - N D 3 6  ,220,220 'J
220 I F ( N 8 - 1 I 2 2 8 , 2 2 8 , 2 2 2
222 I F C A B S C P H A ( N 8 ) - P H A ( N 8 - H ) - 2 0 . 0 ) 2 2 8 , 2 2  8,224 
224 F B E C = F R E Q - F R E Q 2  
NT=1 
N8=N8-1 
GO TO 05 
228 I F ( N 8 - N 9 ) C 3 , 2 5 0 , 2 5 0  
240 F L X C F ( 2 , 2 ) = F L X C F ( 2 , 2 )4 10.0 
N10=Ni0+l
I F C M O - N l  1 ) 01 ,01 ,250 
250 CALL EXIT 
END
C
C S U B R O U T I N E S  FCLBT AND CSIMQ AS L I S T E D  IN AIJSUM ARE R E Q U I R E D  
C
